The Ticker, September 23, 1940 by unknown
i - . . - _-. infcjmr paper/ thleund^graduai^^nDr j cizTs Commerce Center bid you a waxm^^elc^ieto^om^new 
schcol. We are happy to have you as one of us to be aue-T 
Rented b^ your number and spirit. 
t>ur sch^ref fers much toTanr^tudent actively willing to 
accept its benefits. No dearth of practical material SwaKs 
you to yoitt clasCTOoms^to better prepare you for life in the 
economic sense. Take advantage of it, but not by sacrificing 
priceless opportunities to improve yourself and to bind your 
.most., tofrtftfUr" frfenrtrnlpn throng.^ rTitiu^cuiriculiu. p a l l i d a 
pation. 
I ^ P g J ^ 1 ^ ^ n t a g e , means being active, working with 
and for our school and classmates: Every improvement you 
help_ma*e^to Oies* will be of concrete^ benefit to you as a 
member ^ol the ^student body And the experience acquired 
doing such work will prove of-mestimable value. 
Make your class one that you and City wul be proud of 
and remember, a closely knit unit of friends whose whble-
4 hearted endeavors for class and school will help build the 
Class of * « a j ^ C i ^ s c h o j a f i * ^ athletically 
i, accept our sincere best wishes and eagerness to 
to attaining our mutual aims. See' you at chapel 
high_m.: terpsichorean talent as 
• 2IKfr ,_enterlngL Jtewtflniftn ~~anat 
transferees watched pom^ 
professors jive to Dr. Kenneth 
F. Damon's rhythm at the~ 
Fresrjtman Orientation Assem-
bly Thursday 
The exercises began with the 
introduction of Dean 
Feldman to the new/studen 
Dr. Feldman in h » address 
stressed the concept of a 
-Era" in education. 
a y at 1 p.m. N. 
.Sincerely yours, 
Alfred Lorber, '41, 
Fresh Chapel Chairman, 
Soon 
Interviews wQ7 be given to all •-
"Boucation today -recognizes 
the fact that success in life d e - _ 
pends not so much, on mental fWwrf"!! 
irfna />"~ ^mf r- *-~ 1,Tff'i + *^^^ 
knowing how to get along with 
people," the dean said. • •*" , 
Introduction of the fresh* 
men to their faculty adviser. 
Dr. Austin. J. OLesary, and the 
various department ^ heads fol-
lowed. In groups of sixteen, 
the freshmen were-then guided 
on a tour of the buftdtog, wfaleh 
ended with a ret?eption a t the 
House- Plan- Building. :— :w<; 
Enrollment Off 
attract thousands of feverish 
faas to f6o^>air stadia all over 
Rabid rooters, ins&ued w j m t h e 
spirit of the pigskin, Vill cheer-
ingly salute the return of "King 
Football" to the national sports 
soenev -••''••'• ^\-'.-'"''^S^"' ' 
And they'll be cheering up at 
Lewlsohn Stadium, 
of K, J. 
——.-
 :t.r,. , _ i i . , ~Benny 
lixiedman will send his City 
College cohorts against 
Montclair State TVftffhffry ***{-
. ^ . ™ _ - — 
For the .first time to the his -
tory of City* Colleger NYA stu-
dents will be assigned to jobs 
by. a ^combined faculty-student 
to oe a snecessf 
ender gridiron season. 
In an interview last week; 
Coach Fileduian opthnistSea^L-
stated, " f^ we can rem a to aloof 
of injuries then there i s no 
reason why w e shouldn't have 
a good year^---J-
Against Montclauv City wilt 
- in-- set v l h g ^ g r » p ^ » » i » w ^ » i f i ^ -
-zs fTGShBEm—advisers by the ~^*^ " * © W I O I I S — -
Freshman Guidance Commit-. 
tee, xrom-t to 6 o'clock tomor- . Applications &%**** « * ; 
„ . ,Wi, dent Council and (Class Council 
.meet today from 12 to 5, tomor-
row from 9 to 12, and 
clay f iom IZfco.S^Jto 
r l^rffrnsTrrg 
start an almost completely vet-
eran lineup. A^meendrwnTbe 
two holdovers from last year's 
-squad, Lou Dougherty and Bay 
Von^tan^^ACthr^ck l i 
b g i5Q-r>^pfain: " t *» 
Although applications 
row to room 921 
The gaidaaee-committee has 
formulated, a pfatn whereby in-
eomiiig frt^imen^wfir~ receive^ 
Personal guidance from student 
advisers fn addition to Frosh 
Chapel. TJ» program is in-
tended to help solve difflcul-
positions will be- J*y_ J o s e p h C o h e n a n d Joseph. 
Weiss, co-chairmen of the Stu-
de»t Council -^fectkms Cuiii^ 
mittee until 2 pjn. Friday. _ 
To be eligible for the ballot, 
candidates must submit a peti-
tioa containing the signatures 
of ^twenty-five classmen, their 
number,; and twenty • 
^ A g D o a g D > li ti  for l^^^^^J^^S^S 
tool of NYA j o W ^ e r e ^ ^ g r a e e n t r y , ****£**&.**;* ^ P n g e n acrahl 
Business wfll be approximately they are again being accepted *** iise *f*^*_candidates *°r 
'"' - - ^ by the c o m S ^ e T n ? ^ ^ S S J ^ L S ^ 2 S ^ 5 * I 5 ? * * ^ 
office, room 922. ****** s o £ h o m £ r e *** Ztoanfcai 
ifa order to expedite the sue- f^^Jm£t*!T' n H g t l? h f e n l r 
• - " ' into the starting^ lineup. At 
250 les  than last term, accord-
ing to Robert L. Taylor, assist-
antr-registrar 
:;t 
The decrease is attributed to 
the large size of the graduating 
classes m J^ne^>and^epteniber, 
the registration of many fresh-
cessful assignnient of jobs the 
students nave been Dolled on__ 
^ e ^ p e <>f^ work_ they want and 
the type of individual for whom 
tarough Che medium ot Ynfti- n v e cenis to cover printing 
vidual conferences with student \?T' 





* y aavisers. _^^
 t f a e p o s t ^ seQretSLTy Q ^ t 
Wteante.. . iar^sWMiy.-.prh. be upper juniors; for the vice-
si Lions must be upper sopho- presidency, lower seniors'; and 
Boreas, juniors, or seniors who for the presidency, upper sen-
^ove good sUiulaslic - lecoids -tors. ~-^c~^-^-^~—MM^..-^,,.„-
and have been active to extra- Since only the upper sopbo-:urricular activities. In ad<LU
tion they must be able to spare 
ttiree hours, a' week. 
'Since problems of personnel 
adjustment must be recognized 
and solved to the tmsmess 
^orfd, the experience gained by 
participating to this guidance 
program will undoubtedly aid 
\n future business careers," 
more and upper senior repre
sentatives to the Student Coun-
cil are incumbent, all other 
elective positions are open. 
Elections "for the lower fresh ^  
m a n c l a s s w i n be &eld- i n 
Chapel at a date to be an-
nounced soon. -
C l u b s Miitet R e s e r v e 
men uptown, and the raising of ^they desire to work, while fac-
entrance requirements down- Julty men nave been polled ^ ^ 
town to an 82 average for men__the type of student they would 
students. -/ Qke assigned. .._.— 
lace 
Recojrd Lexicon issuer ~ 
An attempt to:get away from - Silverman, editor-to-chief, and 
the hackneyed senior : year- Stan Levinson, rn^r»ag<ngr edl-
books of the oast JwiliJje^made^ tor> ^^ i^  fe^ ftket thai-only one 
by this year's Lexicon staff. 
Plans of the Managing Board 
call for the use of new layouts 
center will be co-captain Artie 
CCcmttotte&on page 3) 
Tbeatron Play 
and vffffed typographical faces. 
Even to ws infancy the **1 
Lexicon fe^proved rteelf a pre-
Lexicon is published for both 
the upper and lower halves of^  „- ~F -.^w».«« *w* 
the- class. Subscription pledges; &U parts will be held Thursday 
All students are invited to 
try out for roles to "The Pet-
rified Forest*', TJieatron's selec-
tion for presentation-during the 
Tharifegrving weekend, Jack J. 
Shaw, president, a n n o u n c e d 
Friday. 
The play, by- Robert B. Sher-
wood.-ig^to" the resei ve SbctlOii'oT' 
the Library for consultation be-




whlcn""""1re^ uire ncT down- i S y ? to room 40S* beginning at n 
merit, are^^being- accepted l iow 
so that work can be started 
cedent-hrea ker, for subscription -Haasmediately on the production 
•" »«*wiie ongincsa careers,' ~^ 
^Od Sylvia Macht ^ member of RCKMHS b y W e d n e s f l a y 
i S f ^ S S S S S f f - J ^ ^ L f 1 ? 6 1 1 : Student organizations, desir-also be <used as a
 i nT'theTaiuitfes of'^the audi-
t -xurion 4 t w « 1 v l H i r ~trrr . • . i,:•-.-. —^ — - J *r 
"pledges received during regis-
tration day, which opened-the 
campaign, have already shat-
tered . every previous record. 
Business Manager Phil Young 
reports an enthusiastic interest 
of an_ artistic and beautiful 
.yearbook. 
"It will appear early to June 
of 1941, containing a large size 
individual picture of each sub-
scriber, with a complete 'Per-
when applying /o — toriunT, faculty ^n6T student 
lounges for functions, will be 
required to contact Mel Gluss, 
chairman_pf the Student Coun-
cil Date Committee-, before 
^Wednesday. IT ... '^ 
All requests for facilities and 
dates must contain the name 
of the- organ foatfon, the name 
of an officer, the function, and -
JobJ 
^eeoo^ i t i i i^ S o c i e t y 
* o Diseo^s i^roj^ram 
Ths Accounting society will 
-io£a a business meeting Thurs-
^ y at 1 to room 1520 to dis-CUB&
 its _fa» program Hon-
^embers a s well as old mem-
-in the-^ook by the remaining sonality Tintype* and listing of 
seniors, most of whom are ex- an honors and extra-curricular 
_ _ T _ _ _ ^ . . . . _ . activities. It will also Include a 
word and picture history of the 
^ pected to sign- tfieir- pledges 
" this week. Lexicon represents- ^ . ~ - ~ . ~ ^~v^^ **»%*«.,
 w u*«? students wishing to «w»n a 
tives will be available through- senior^class. candid* photos and - ^ ~ mark the ^rfcTde-
out the school to answer to- *wc>rd snapshots' of the faculty, °r°- m u ^ ma?* t n e p r l c e d e 
pictures and 
Neither previous experience nor_ 
.me)&>eTsnip In T h e a t r d n Is 
needed by candidates. 
H P O ^ a n i z e s 
, TJbok E x c h a n g e 
In. an attempt to facilitate^ the 
exchange of books between stu-
dents, House Plan has formed a 
.non-profit book store at the 
House Plan Building, 138- Lex-
ington Avenue. 
Students wishing to sell- a 
ln-
quiries and accept suhserip-
HonsV or they may be obtained 
throughout the day to the Lex-
icon office, room 225, on the 
left side of the balcony. 
" O f important concern to the 
_ __.-^r- —- socie-
ties, clubs, fraternities, House 
Plan groups, as well as photos 
and stories of Varsity and to-
tra^rnurnj ptJblcticir, nnirt rnnrtld 
pictures and features of seniors 
< Contrnttect on page 4) 
sired in the volume and deposit 
It with the Book: Committee. 
Receipts wfll be given which 
can" be converted into cash 
wfajBjaL.jjbjgr book Is-sold. Books 
for sale will be displayed on the 
—book *nrrrittncr» ^IWVHH (>P +f& 
Princev Library. 
S e p c ^ i 13*fiSL t u_ X. 5fc.- i ^B! 
SC = ^ K . "^S"3S- :5#?gtf* #SFT 3 f e ^ = e 
H
 Trrrfrgrsrrre i rasr -'Tzsis. ^iraac txT&p&Kfc. 
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Of Students 
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Senior Railv Orleans T o 
A ^g tiae a c a d e m i c a n d 
rTgftyTTts o f t l i e e d u c a -
boifc a t - "* — r " 
Trade L nion* 
l i s* 7x«z2^ pfcr^ saue xz ti>e C - r a s i Snazez. 
•p?^^ 2i^^ ar* .•yfc^ gaafeg;? rag I«D taass- i s g a o r -
s&eB - / i»^aa j>jyal -»"»w.iij<»r -*~is* ~*!***e^ 
vr2&ai ^ 15^:" 7«2^r a r e Jc*£ Y .*^^ p c ^ 
iZ. .^fejfi.-: 
ixngrs^ig 
v_ ?^ o«322€ p«=05«f t a e . y o s m ? p e r 
/ 
/ t o * f»rT -rzr iu aspircataocie 
fcratf I^-g^ner 'Wvc&srzUTru^T iz. s^^szr^-
-C-orrmert^r. i^ssr>gr "aay st£SiC5r. i/i- r:oz -
fiscs a -cascsae^r. acnaas? zcn T .XZZ. - p t -
*J«L a r t a ' ^ o f Ismr ^ a * s a o « r ^ l£ s s 
ciyejt- 22Sm^T *»r>«r^ -^rg- sezv-^zz, 
yvzzzz. a s i c ^aaar 
Mr 
Eeo Soc 
•5r><JO-; o f gdqcat^itgi a s g u e s t otf 3booor 
^i2e - . E d a e s s i o s S o c i e t y « $ i r noftd •*}» 
sgsii-azrrr^a? s e a I E l i se S t r t r r n t i t F l o o r 
F a r ^ i r x Uo es sg e F r i d a y a t 3L A l l a t a - ' 
d e r i i a r e s s v r i e d 10 a t t e n d j a o t h . a f fa i r s . 
T-o a s s s : e c 3 c a r : o r : -zudesxts , p a r t i e u -
iarST ires -zcuez- i s i» laffHl»g tnexr 
^•rjKirse est gzzztss&r a S t u d e n t 
ASL Mfieling 
« a * p e e ^ ae t a p . T5se firs c o n f e r e n c e 
~x£ I ^ * Cotrsffrrrssee wsB f ie n e i d o c 
-nzrsc&T a s 12:15 iss r o o m 3DIT -
Offices^ o f U s e S o c i e t y a i B ^ S t e o t c y 
.^ 
I U A » - >c Ssa ; a t a n s w e r jr: P T « K - tr*%- iai»o- raov«5aer^ -^  -^^—£5*^" 
^x . c±ia5>i*r ^ T * d r i s s c a j ar 4 -pjas. i n 
'CTffgy"gr~-gg" ;ijve-. ASIT - persg>fecs;Te for t a e 
F a i l sensfesser.. 
^tna»i±iei_t; O v a r i i Good. a n d 
Driire 
* "^agspgrtgn ftor a c o o e e r t € d 
^ - ^ P d r i v e ayrs^Tng ^hfc-_aaft--gfr1 
^ ^ ^ e t i s e C o n z a s e r c e J£GS&_ 
Of 
^e ntftf 
J2«sffi 32aaS « « E asw^fiSiec g e t . s ^ 




_ p^eoe_ ^ r * fflfefr a." Qgyg a^*, ^ ^ 
» »
T
^ o ; r n f r t n i i i i i a f i « c x « t 
a s Jsy P S M * , . - . . . ytm i&c -JO 1 
j u r a e d a r o u n d . . a n d *£,*** wertr *& 
f**- p ^ 5 > ^ ^taj-u3« a i l i ^ n o i e t sSat 
nX**tmU*& » € « 5 e C UJCWl a a m r f y i ^ 
^ - T 1 ^ **3*;HesTSnjg H ^ n a i a y a ? 1 keam*<f 
**B2tt is. m a a q s m o r%aiiy i« ^ ^
 a 
^ Q t e wttjs a psioK-£ hzxzjse* 
£ | ^ t n e k ^ ^ e c i ty a g a f e , a a d t ^ 
« * « P K a a « r ; . _ j^sfcr^ w e r e r_o s i b w a ^ 
n e w s v a i n ^ g for xn* 'jy, TJJV r->»^ .«.-^  -_. 
^=se Gsr i s C5ab F r i d a y a t 4 i n d i e Otr t s 
Z>criz2g Loe s u m n s e r , tfae L o u n g e w a g 
^ P ? e c f rosc ? w » SOfr t o t n e f o r m e r 
a s r e n a c ^ , z s a r t e ^ a w ^ r . * ^ , _ 5 ? S c e r E <* ^ ^ « * * a x e P n y f l i s B a i -
, *> "^^ —*i^«c *^ > a^sesad sa^- i " « 3 « r i j i , axtgr A d i o w i t z . v i c e -
-Tziiirasiaj- rK.«OE ?y TTje?**-. 1226 "* ^CH? -• secrelAjp'» r"»»^«^™**_ -^. _^^ ._ 
- ^ S ^ « ^ L « i e t i e d a i _ x > » f^ r-g. 
•^3S -5esgrL a r t S i a f e i e y Barr^^? 
d « s s ; Fica^ezioe S c a r ^ © e - i i 
- E a a a e . H s t t j e r , * e c r e t a - r az , - j > ^ o t > -
s&eenrig 
p r e i s -
r ^ r t s n g « e r e t a r y : E r e i y n Cofaec 
-^ * ^ r-^- _ - ~ v---»s-i^ ^^r t\aiTn^nftpntper-
•=*---«p-ccairnian_ _v - :—•— 
5S2: x* s^s&r i s a ^ e OWTE iET5eai5fei .07 
a x -jjBsdScieaaeer, -expert . - . tsaare V L £ i. 
TT^T- £*£. J iae . iB^d^rig- ar: alMer regasi^ra-
t i o c -eaanis 2^t iz&c -beea; irafeS^g 
<vT*sr a s -*ic?£zr arrfS w a s ' , s » e a n i i g s c i s z 
^ar-irw-ffiges 1 a£^e<l. " j f i !6er , a r e y^sc 
'42^;- . "-«&. I t e » , - o e r ^ p i ^ 
^w:^^^ -ase-iae£r-jnrar~^r~a" pocr jafSce SE 
inis"' -J ' a f ^ e r jrrec7"SfflBKE, I '£saJ2y 
-«2erg«?c Tsrgsa: a Tay3£e--2aai6f£- •pr^gxarc 
w r i c a C a v a ^ P ^ o c s p i e a a s a- h«f?g-
v*-«r Irons Siae saxnsaaear, J «S£jaEBcd 2223c 
32.J -P^>ii£ S p e a i d & s l i a s E ^ - a c d g r e e t e d . 
-^nesj^j 2x22^225 y o s i3er*/ 'I>»c*ar B e e 
riar." , , HNtiwi^ U*sm *xm Ssaoii" a t xne, 
arjd^ g f t ' t t f } aa-^^sg ^sp a d^fe i^ Jt& 
N e m n a n CJub 
» i 4 0 d ^G 
T53«e £aew;2y ekscnec O S J C C * *T*. V^* 
•*.*• - — • ' <-^-«. A r e x*a£ 
=*a-r-a rr.gTerio t> »• ^'^ --'«. r- « - " c ^ r ^ 
F-^ -ir * - " ; ; f c * - e £ i . fi^y von 
r^iary 
xorre . s e e -
^ C Loan t>lul> 
" S5£ i^56 ^ ^ ^^^ CcSmt^ 
B a r * ^ b e o p e n for d i a e o a i i o i r w b e n 
^ ^ ^ S o c i e t y m e e t s T h u r s d a y a t 12 
i n r o o m 823 . * 
' t'? - ... • 
Ed Mag to Appear 
^ ^ 2 ° ^ ! ^ a ^ ^ f « » ™ * t w i l l fea 
~ ^ Q « * » » 15 I s s u e o f flfe C o m -
B ^ ^ r J ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ a i r m a n - i f the 
J d ^ . ^ n a s a ^ e e d t o p e n n i i fcr t i i e 
J ^ ^ ^ p ^ a ^ o f l a s t year ' s 
^ s ^ ^ r v ^ ^ 1 ^ T e a e r i e r - i n - T r a i n 
T h i s w a s , o r i g i n a l l y , f o r f r e s h m e n o n l y --
It*s t h e u s u a l s t u f f a b o u t t h e b e H t a g e o f C i t y C o l l e g e a n d 
h<rw w e e x p e c t i t t o b e u p h e l d b y e ^ e r y f r e s h m a n a n d u p p e r -
c l a s s m a n . A l r e a d y w e c a n s e e s o m e o f jour l i t t l e c i r c l e d r i f t i n g 
to o t h e r c o r n e r s o f t h e r o o m , m u t t e r i n g t o t h e m s e l v e s a b o u t 
"wny. w g j » p * t find s o m e m o r e A m u s i n g w a y t o s t a r t , o f f a 
sports s e a s o n . B u t t h e i r p l a c e s wi l l b e q u i c k l y t a k e n b y t h o s e 
« h o k n o w t h a t w h a t w e h a v e t o s a y i s s t r a i g h t f r o m t h e 
shoulder a n d n o w a s t e o f p r e c i o u s s p a c e . . 
For t h e h e r i t a g e p i CJtiy C o U e g e s p o r t s i s a ~ g ^ e a t o n e a n d 
e e s e a r e t h e b o y s w h o k n o w i l . T h e y a r e t h e b o y s w h o s]pend~ 
hours a n d d a y s w a l l o w i n g i n t h e d u s t u p a t I ^ w i s o h n S t a d i u n T 
j i n t i l t h e i r g r o a t s a n A p a l a t e s a r e c o a t e d witrr t h e s t a f f a n d 
h a v e n o t h i n g t o s h o w f o r i t b u t a f e w s o r e r i b s a n d ' t h e r e a l i -
zat ion t h a t t h e y h a v e b e e n i n t h e r e f i g h t i n g w i t h a fighting 
school be fe ind t h e m . T h e y ' r e t h e t w y s w h o h a v e w a l k e d o n t o 
the g y m f loor , a n d h a v e w a t c h e d a n d * f e l t N a t H o l m a n m o u l d 
zr.em rnto s o m e o f t h e . g r e a t e s t t e a m s An b a s k e t b a l l h i s t o r y 
*****
 u
 t h e s e j o y s ^ c a n ' t c o n v i n c e y o n , . t h e n a s k a n y o * 
JQBL H o m e T i e W 
(Continued from page 1) 
'Omitro.'-. l > r o first s t r i n g mwt-
m e n . Bi l l T a u f m a r i , , g u a r d , a n d 
M a r i o M a s s a , e n d , wii i^pe^yoFT 
thoco s r h ^ h a v e c r o fch*i«Aca 7Uf &|^^ ^ 
w i t h i n j u r i e s . 
I n t h e b a c k f i e l d F r i e d m a n 
wil l p r o b a b l y ^ — s t a r t — N o r m a n 
B r o n s t e i n a t iux l , S t a n R o m e r o 
- a t q u a i t e i , s o p h H a l O o l d s t e i n 
a t ha l f , . a n d e i t h e r A r t i e O o e > 
s e h e l o r - 3 c ^ h v ^ I a r o l d A a i - o n s o n 
at" t h e o t h e r h a l f b a c k p o s i -
t i o n . S i n c e G o l d s t e i n , R o m e r o
 : 
a n d A a r o n s o n a r e a l l excel lent•• ; 
p a s s e r s a n d r u n n e r s y o u ' c a n '•" 
e x p e c t p l e n t y o f d e c e p t i o n f r o m 
J e r r y B r o i d y 
A s t h e d r a f t l a w -will n o t , i n 
a l l l i k e l i h o o d , c o n s c r i p t b u s i -
n e s s s t u d e n t s u n t H ^ t t l y . 1 , 1941 , 
t h e S e n i o r s w i l l ^ n o doubt^ c a p -
t u r e t h e i r fifth—eonsecutive* 
i n t r a m u r a l c h a m p i o n s h i p . F o r 
t h e p a s t ^ three - y e a r s ^tfie *4f^  
c l a s s h a « nnmjai*t+ly HoTwiymt-
b e g i n i n t h e n e a r f u t u r e , a s 
s o o n a s t h e I A C a n d t h e H y -
g i e n e d e p a r t m e n t g e t o r g a n -
i z e q \ E ^ r e i i t s j w i l l a g a i n b e h e l d 
i n j t i a n s e n s a i l a n d t h e p o o l 
e d t h e i n t r a m u r a l p i c t u r e . 
- — T l i e s t r e n g t h o i t n e s e n i o r s 
}fe$ i n t h e b a s k e t b a l l and^ fev-
f e a t s h a r e b e e n f e w a n d f a r 
b e t w e e n a n d i t s w a t e r p o l o 
s q u a d w h i c h h a s y e t t o l o s e . 
L a s t y e a r t h e J u n i o r s i n a 
l a s t n i i i m t g - r n s h a l m o s t c a u g h t , 
the^ S e n i o r s a n d w e r e n o s e d o u t 
n r s d a y a f t e r n o o n s . N o s t u -
d e n t wHT b e p e r m i t t e d t o t a k e 
p a r t i n i n t r a m u r a l s u n l e s s h e 
p o s s e s s e s a U - B o o k . ^ >.,' 
•^••-~fi 
^tooyift 
Al l c a n d i d a t e s f o r Qie^ J . V . 
b a s k e t b a l l t e a m a r e r e q u o s t e d 
t o r e p o r t t o C o a c h S a m W i n o -
g r a d i n t h e u p t o w n g y m n a s i u m 
F r i d a y , S e p t . 27, a t 4 pjn: E a c h 
c a n d i d a t e m u s t b r i n g w i t h h i m 
a m e d i c a l e l i g i b i l i t y c a r d a n d 
a a v e n pcilntn Thg~r^.-OOII1L.IIL & J I U outrlL. 
Ask a n y n>l t h o s e ^ a o - ^ a t i n t h e g r a n d s t a n d a t E b b e t s 
Field p n e ^ F r i d a y n i g h t l a s t S e p t e m b e r a n d s a w e l e v e n l i t t l e 
men in L a v e n d e r u n i f o r m t a k i n g the_ beat ing* o f t h e i r l i v e s -
from a n L I U s q u a d t w i c e t h e i r - s i z e - a n d t h e n g e t u p a n d r u n 
eff t h e fieid^as f u l l o f p e p a n d fight a s t h e m o m e n t t h e y w e n t 
in A n d t h e y a r e a n y o f t h o s e w h o c r o w d e d i n t o M a d i s o n . 
Square G a r d e n o n M a r c h 5, l a s t , a n d f e l t t h e i r h e a r t s s w e l l 
with p r i d e a n d t h e i r h e a d s r e e l w i t h e m o t i o n a s t h e y w a t c h e d 
afi i n s p i r e d B e a v e r q u i n t e t t r o u n c e a n N Y U five t h a t w a s b e -
ing h a i l e d a s o n e o f t h e n a t i o n ' s g r e a t e s t . 
__ T h e y l l t e l l r ° n t h a t w e d o n ' t a s k m n c h o f o n r C i t y C o l l e g e 
a t h l e t e s . W e d e m a m l n o u n d e f e a t e d s e a s o n s , n o g o l d e n t r o ^ 
ph ie s ; j u s t t h e k n o w l e d g e t h a t t h e y h a v e g i v e n * t h e i r a lL a l f 
of t h e t i m e . A n d t h e l e a s t t h e y c a n a s k , a n d g e t i n r e t u r n , i s 
tha t w e n r * " " '^* - - - -•— -• — = 
o f o a r s a n d s u p p o r t o u r t e a m s t o 









* * * W 
~~~.':"''?j£ 
w& 
-" ••* t ns f 
"•^ais^A-a. : < / , 
;'#£ 
' " • # , 
r Daily 
Delicious 
rnq D O B H » ® « . O B * - .
 to c h e w . W e l l . 
t b u k n o w k 7 » ^ w t g * s » ^ h , s p r i n g y 
t i e r e d * * * t J ^ ^ Z n £ r i M l o»» o t d e l i c i o u s . 
DOUBLEMIHT G O M a n d e n j o y i n g w » 
l o n g - l a s f i n g fl3^ t ^ t h f u i ^ t r e a t d a i l y h e l p s 
A n d c h e w i n g t h w h e a l i n g ^
 o a x 
VOUBtOtm <SO» e v e r y d a y .
 M M i m d m m . 
B«,semali«cluiEK0f D9UBl£W«8«l»^ 
T h e t e a m w i l l o p e r a t e m a i n l y 
f r o m a s i n g l e " w i n g a l i g n m e n t , 
w i t h p a s s i n g a s t h e k e y n o t e o f 
t h e a t t a c k . "It 's a c l u b t h a t 
s h o u l d s c o r e p l e n t y o f t o u c h r 
d o w n s . " S o s a y s Coach" B e n n y 
F r i e d m a n . 
e • 
JHhe —frosh-sopK c a r i e s p r e e 
wfH b e c o n d u c t e d T h u r s d a y be-
t w e e n 12 a n d 2 i n t h e g y m -
n a s i u m . • •• 
•42 -greiS c a p t u r e d t h e s w i m -
m i n g , D o x m g , a n d w r e s t l i n g 
c h a m p i o n s h i p s . ^ 
T h e S o p h o m o r e s " s h o w e d -
g r e a t p r o m i s e o \ b e i n g s e r i o u s 
c o n t e n d e r s b y c a p t u r i n g a first 
i n f e n c i n g - a n d by d r o p p i n g d e - ' 
c i s i o n s b y e x t r e m e l y . c l o s e m a r - . 
g i n s . T h e F r o s h , w h o w i l l _ b e 
s t r e n g t h e n e d b y t h e n e w l y a x -
r i y e d s e c o n d h a l f o f t h e c l a s s , 
a r e e x p e c t e d t o f u r n i s h t o u g h 
r o m p e f l t t o n w i t f e 
s p i r i t a n d a b i l i t y w h i c h m a r k e d 
t h e i r p l a y l a s t y e a r . 
I n t r a m u r a l c o m p e t i t i o n w i l l 
~Mudame laZonga may 
teach you La Conga 
"But Varsity Sweet Shop 
Is the College's 
Treat Shop . . . 
VA-R S I T Y 
\ «. -
- 1 6 4 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
^ 
• • 
ON GOOD OS ED 




V&- '<•> &X&K 
I'M mmmmmz, 
mt & ,m 
m i K 
*» f •« :• 3e 
Here's where you'll find all the books used in 
any course, in any school or college. U s e d and 
shelfworn books b y the tens of f&ousands — at 
u n b e a t a b l e s a v i n g s ! N e w if y o u prefer new, 
SELL US YPR BjSCARfliB t f XTi 
W e p a y top prices for books in current demand. 
Bring W in now, before t ime depreciates their-
value. Ten cent s on the dollar more wi th our 
U s e d Book Bonus Coupons . A s k about them. 
I! B O O K C O V E R S — F O O T -
B A L L G U I D E . M u s i c b y M u z a k for 
y o u r e n j o y m e n t . ' S i x t y c l e r k s t o 
y o u ^ e f f i c i e n t l y . 
S P E C I A L S T O R E H O U R S * We ' f i b e 
o p e n f r o m 8 : 3 0 a . m . t o 9 : 0 0 p . m . 
d u r i n g o p e n i n g w e e k s oi n e w 
t e r m . N o r m a l h r s : 9 a. m. 6 . p . m . 
BARNES & NOBLE, Inc 
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• £ . • 
te-
- 'N . 
-^N 
i -.. . .. 
a djgve */> *arf>&SE £as: 
n^Tp-,—$fee—^r^BotSii ous:'.-
t*.ru5 i t s «»~**zrr&Tz h a y » 
alreaudjN^Jd alrzosz 1900 breaks. 
T h e &<oa2 2^*9QG 
t r -Books wtii >r r*r£ess&ry for 
— a £ exsra-^rfrrrgrizSar ' ac t iv i t ies-
—33KfHrul<e wU£ -pfc- ^ rrf^Ss^f"^^3^x2- " 
gsectry, w r t b e s n p e a s k s v f i p a E 
Ne ose~ wil l 2>e. aiScm^iei ir^ t h e y 
n e w " Stssden1: - 1-c^Ecgfc caec tiae 
- c i s i h . JS&or wltcjrg*—g- -g^Bock-
. Cfc . t h e pos i t ive s ide ~oi She 
Ur&gerr lis*; U-Boak. seS: e n i S a s r ' 
i t s holders '~t©'a t e r se 3tLbscrip-
isor: t o t h e TScter . admzsKsc-.; 
t o t i le m o n t h l y ' d a n c e s -spoaa-
~srec. by * h e O i r i s .<3tsfc."-SSc-
serv^erjiteen. . o £ 
P ro fes so r • Looas 
-An I Jepa r sznen t . wxTi'be ex&ib-
i t e s t h i s week tasrsootghoGS ?fr»e 
sg. iarge3j 
i s a i s ? 
l i b r a r i e s 
d e n ; C o a i a d : ar*c IAC week ly 
J" < II1 M L - RUL&^U&z. 
a
° ^ S t l i ' d e g t Copra*-a* 
erl2?lry /jf* "vegetables p r e s e n t e d 
p3atst3L Sjntje^-gSbT-
-dscapes.. wer^Sseacrifbffced tran^ 
Mav i© S e p s e n i b e ^ s a i s h e .Sew 
T o r k 43otaj*sea2 Gar ; 
P ro fesso r W e i n b e r g 
'C^mtsssied. /TOSS, page f> -
^ s c h o e ^ a s . w o r k . a n d a t psay ." 
Aafvar^Tar-es of g^bscrsfrPTSg t o 
/Lbe =52. Xeracsos a r e trirrssyed--^-
sen io r s . entst3ed' " A n s w e r s • t o 
-S^ssr -Qoe^soeis -abOEt t h e 1941 
IjerScoEL."' -Sstbscrsbers a r e of-
fe ree t h e -&ppo?z*j7< TrsToT t a k i n g 
foss" S i l f i paer^ires- o n e " of 
..wfryr?- i s ggaed—3£ -sse Lcacicon-
_.3?2ey a r e a l so privileged... t o 
' psrc2sase ax;y pisot^aeraphs t h e y 
dessre a t a •4£>-60 p e r c e n t r e d n c -
-K*E m pr ice . f :\Erxfeerrsope, ob ly 
Strtdi-JLemder Friday 
A b d i c a t i o n s fo r t h e c h a i r -
m a n s i a i p of t i i e S o p h S t r u t 
rrrasc be h a n d e d t o a n y inem-
^5er of t i l e '43 Council before 
r i s e n e x t C o n n c i l m e e t i n g 
T t i i r s d a y n o o n in t i i e H y g i e n e 
ofSce . 
SC jtfeetg Friday 
.»*«.=-,&; 
FeSgin, l a s t _ i e o n ! s 
^sce-jK«s2xfent of i n e Students 
C o a s c H , a n n o c n c e d t n a t aH 
. . r -*^^;W^ " ' • ~ - '<^"»—in f V u n u > n . — • » ^—. . . . -_ Cotii icil wi i i i n e e t JYaSay a t 4 
G r o c p 
. Ta«Te a r e sz&'as entiillr^. tkss 
Jjf'Bcat ovrner t o ' Ihe IAC 
, Va*mt* Seers ' T r a c e r Mcrrie R e -
*
!>5*TiTai a n d Hoossr P l a n d a n r ^ s 
Witfc. a U-Boofc. r a e o r d i n a r y 
" p r i c e of a d m i s s i o n t o tn.e G r a i n -
e r c r ' P a r i : T l sea t r e is lowered 
by 5 cen tc . A ^botbai2 c o n t e s t 
Uckjezs tar a prof e s a o n a i f o o t -
bal l g a m e . Taro frp^t^TlTr re-— : 
•'^r-'? 
tg J g l & f c Art2st&. T h U 





^ ^ e k j a sseeti&e" t o d a y a t ^4 
• 2r rofer: 225. 
H e k e r P o ^ i t i o n ^ O p e n 
T ^ k ^ ssa— r n e m b e s s - i sas t 
r epo r t i ^ - b e TSi^e r <^5ce 
^roos : 22 : d u r i n g t h e „ 
A^JJLkj^^LAL^ i4>j I l i ^ g a l l ^ J j 
?>jn. i n -*fce F a c u l t y Counc i l 
room, o i i • 
F i n a l e l e c t i o n of j r ^
 i i c B 
editor^ a n ^ H & o s i n e s s inanageT-
wili b e c o n d u c t e d a i i e f c ^ t 
m e e t i n g of T b e T i c k e r Assoc f 
a t i o n T n n r s d a y a t l , i a t h e
 0 * 
n e e of t h e P u b B c S p e a k i n g 
D e p a r t m e n t ( r o o m 42fi^ , j v r j 
fessor K e n n e t h > . D a i n o a "of 
t b e P u b l i c fi^eakfag-Depart. 
m e n t is c h a i r m a n x>f Uie i v ^ 
Assoc ia t ion . X«-Ker 
• \ _ _ • 
Appi i caUwig - f o r ^e i ther nn^ 
t i o n - u m b e " a c c e p t e d - ^ 4 ^ 
membiMLjpf t h e Tfieker Assoa?^ 
t i o n un t i l - ^T ln i r sday . ^ * a o a a -
S TAMPS 
for coltectors 
a s y n a t i o n a n y knowx . a r t as t s . 
craracrc s a i b s a r e a i s o t y ^ i t . ^ ^ 




K i c k s a G o a l A U Y 
jaeet the. hunch and 
munch your lunch 
AMERICAN LUNCH BAR 
(e*st-ej-tbx: coHege/ — 
BEAVER 
I>r K a t d c n of N e w Y o r k S n i -
*regj>itj> will addreSE t h e ' first 
. aaee'tjrjg of s h e J e w i s h • Sgpsety 
• T h a r s d s y • n o o n i n r a o n i SOB. 
Ofri-c^r^. of t i i e &x& a r e l-ewis 
a n d J o s e p h 
^ - p r e s i d e n t s 
^ t r a d e n t g ^ r e ^ n T i t e d -
Haa?7 had c-»«r v t i i in^ except a «>eiMe of <il»crbBi-
ajoik. P « r b a | * b e Jcauacxf t o o b e s v i i j o n h i* natural 
jezfte. Aov*rarv fa*- zxrrer added to tfaeaa in oatiifc^e, i>ta 
hro<da*rd tiunga off — l i k e tiae t£met> fate old-ikAiop«ed 
pex> raxj dr> m cfauuwet a » d r**"**- O a r Lri^jst At"—irtir 
rr rrrrr rn fhe trrwiil in4«j " • m i r "hii""frflM*iyr«>:igf«-«'yr 
ordcrt , h e ifr_taitig|t **»*-*»_ 
^sart--. it iatxxok fax-fetched, bat y<mH[be e a r p r u e d 
line of defense 
of U BOATS 
BE PKEPAKED FOR; 
Student Counei! Dances 
16 Issues of T t e Tick 
-Mur« I-Participation 
— .. — -"-| 
*^fe«t x greact b i^ dfffrxrnee it 
jf-*rry a wwHfagpCB iike'tfae 
I t V t h i * 
ran* dry onie«» & « JLf^  ttj&ar 
i n y o u r grades u> 
tbat never 
aood i: let* y o u SILL day* ahead it it'* n a m i n g l o w . 
i t * tbe o a i y £&r&r*£ntt k>ok« l i k e c irc le t s o f efaxxo-
toerxo^ -reivet— rio^- cqpon notg o f i tun iooae P e a r l aiad-
l e s . T b e On*-£ia»<f«*cic*«6 filler wilfa t b e l u b r i c a t e d " 
Fojusiof extra fine-gained 14JL G o l d , ex t ta rewHirwt 
t ipped w i t b Owmiridimp-that write* **ag i n o o t b a a oiL 
Ix't t b e w U ^ ^ J ^ f i s z Z e J o r n e a r l y ^ 1 » 
<me^*ni tbe JKatow^ t o carry t b e grnn ine . 
B e *OTK to hook U* Parke*"* B l u e Oian*ood 
— i t ipeaot- Ooacanteed for \JSMT. A v o i d aU aob-
emBte»— t b e n y o a l i baye j i o regret*. 




« M A I I | « OW#f# T 4 l f M . 
« f«t»nMd for 
X^^1* «»* f * * t CIJEA 
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N Y A d i i 
arid Xioji 
day. 
* Mr. A3 
P£ograiD 







co rd ing 1 
and 90 i 
employee 
S o p h Si 
S e r i n e 
&hitz, anc 
elected oo 
^ f o ^ a t 1 
T h e Ci 
f
^r f rosh-
